Introduction
============

Total laparoscopic hysterectomy (TLH) is a commonly performed gynecological procedure. Compared to traditional abdominal hysterectomy, it has many advantages, such as less postoperative morbidity, shorter hospitalization, and faster recovery. [@B1] In addition to incisional pain, TLH may cause different types of pain that result from various perioperative predicaments, including pneumoperitoneum, stretching of the intraabdominal cavity, blood left in the abdomen, and dissection of the pelvic region. Moreover, patients undergoing laparoscopic approaches, that have the reputation of being less painful, were found to receive inadequate pain relief and experience high levels of postoperative pain rather than aggressive major surgeries. [@B2] As such, the postoperative pain after TLH is often difficult to control, which leads to increased opioid use and delayed discharge from hospital, despite being a minimally invasive laparoscopic surgery. [@B3]

The detection of early pain within the first 3 days is important as timely treatment of intense acute postoperative pain may reduce the risk of developing chronic pain. [@B4]-[@B7] In addition, procedure-specific analysis of characteristics on early postoperative pain is indispensable to proper analgesic use and optimal dynamic pain relief, allowing fast convalescence. [@B8],[@B9] The pain characteristics have been previously described in the literature concerning laparoscopic cholecystectomy, laparoscopic ventral hernia repair, laparoscopic inguinal hernia repair, laparoscopic fundoplication, neuro-surgeries, and caesarean section. [@B10]-[@B16]

Compared with other gynecological laparoscopic procedures, TLH requires longer operation time and is thus exposed to more tissue manipulation. Also, the head-down position during surgery may aggravate pain in the shoulder in conjugation with carbon dioxide (CO~2~) pneumoperitoneum. Therefore, pain patterns after TLH were expected to have intensities and time courses incomparable to the postoperative pain following other types of surgery, which do not take a head-down position, such as laparoscopic cholecystectomy.

The purpose of this prospective descriptive study was to characterize the early pain characteristics during the postoperative 72 hr after total laparoscopic hysterectomy.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Ethics
------

This single-center prospective observational study was conducted on patients undergoing elective TLH between January 2013 and June 2013 at Severance Hospital, Seoul, Republic of Korea. Ethical approval for this study was provided by the institutional review board of Severance Hospital, Yonsei University Health System, Seoul, Republic of Korea (IRB number: 4-2012-0871). This study was registered with ClinicalTrials.gov (identified: NCT 01838382). Written informed consent was obtained from all participants.

Participants
------------

A total of 64 adult patients were enrolled. The inclusion criteria were women aged 20-75 years who underwent elective hysterectomy due to myoma, cervical dysplasia, adenomyosis, endometriosis, ovarian tumor, vulva cancer, and could understand Korean. The exclusion criteria were presence of multifocal tumors, American Society of Anesthesiologists (ASA) physical status ш or greater, psychiatric problems, cooperation difficulty, use of steroids or immunosuppressant drugs, regular use of opioid, history of shoulder trauma or surgery, prior breast cancer surgery, peripheral neuropathy, or intraoperative conversion to open surgery.

Evaluations, definitions and pain management
--------------------------------------------

The locations of pain were overall, abdomen, shoulder and perineum. Abdominal pain was assessed as 2 components such as visceral pain and incisional pain. Shoulder pain was measured as overall, right, and left. Pain assessments were made at rest and in motion. The pain was scored with the use of a 100 mm visual analog scale (VAS); whereby no pain is 0 and the worst possible pain is 100.

The pain was analyzed preoperatively (at baseline) with data sets of postoperative 30 min, 1 hr, 3 hr, 6 hr, 24 hr, 48 hr, and 72 hr. Because sitting or walking was considered to be challenging for the patients at times of postoperative 30 min and 1 hr, abdominal pain in motion was assessed by just bending the knees in supine position, and shoulder pain in motion was assessed by turning the arm towards the head.

"Exercise habit" was applied to ordinary exercise before surgery, which included fitness, swimming, golf, yoga, aerobics and climbing. Walking is included into "exercise habit" as patients regarded it confidently as exercise. The days of hospitalization and postoperative complications were evaluated. Age, operation time, and anesthetic time were divided into 2 groups on the basis of each mean value; 50 years, 73.5 min, 110 min, respectively. Overweight and obesity were defined as BMIs of more than 25 or 30 kg/m^2^, respectively, and motion was defined as tossing and turning, bending of legs, or sitting up.

For postoperative pain control, intravenous (IV) patient-controlled analgesia (PCA) was administered to all patients. Fentanyl of PCA was continuously infused as 0.2 µg/kg^/^hr for 48 hr using Accufuser-Plus (WooYoung Medical, Seoul, Korea). In the postanesthetic care unit (PACU), patients with pain higher than VAS 50 received the IV fentanyl 50 µg as additional analgesic for immediate postoperative pain management, up to 150 µg in total. The degree of nausea was also evaluated (1: none, 2: mild, 3: moderate, 4: severe) and the presence of vomiting was checked. Patients with either vomiting or score 3 to 4 nausea received anti-emetics, such as macperan or ondansetron, and patients with shivering received meperidine. In ward, all patients were ordered a standardized postoperative pain regimen. Pain scores were regularly examined by ward nurses. The patients received the IV PCA basically, but were also administrated with IV ketorolac 30 mg or IV tramadol 50 mg as supplemental analgesics, when requesting the analgesics or appealing the pain higher than VAS 50.

Anesthesia and Perioperative Management
---------------------------------------

Patients were premedicated with IV midazolam 0.02 mg/kg. On arrival in the operating room, standard monitors with bispectral index system were applied. General anesthesia was induced with IV propofol 1.5 mg/kg and remifentanil 0.3 µg/kg. Rocuronium bromide 0.6 mg/kg was used to facilitate orotracheal intubation. Patients were mechanically ventilated to maintain end-tidal CO~2~ between 35-40 mmHg at 50% inspired oxygen with air. Anesthesia was controlled with continuous infusion of remifentanil at a rate of 0.01-0.05 µg/kg/min and desflurane at 6-7 vol%. A urinary catheter was inserted to measure urine output. Lactate Ringer\'s solution or normal saline was infused at a constant rate of 10 mL/kg/h. When blood loss was more than 500 mL, 6% hydroxyethyl starch solution (Voluven, Fresinius Kabi, Bad Homberg, Germany) was administered. Anesthesia was maintained within mean arterial pressure (MAP) of 70-80 mmHg and urine output more than 1 ml/kg during the surgery. At the end of surgery, patients were extubated and transferred to PACU. The urinary catheter was removed by the evening of postoperative day (POD) 1.

Operative Procedures
--------------------

All procedures were performed by 3 surgeons during the study period. After performing lithotomy position, the shoulder braces were applied and then reverse Trendelenburg position was performed at 30˚. Laparoscopic procedures were performed with 4 abdominal trocar sites. Laparoscopy was performed using CO~2~ as the distension medium, which was introduced through a Veress needle placed intraumbilically. The abdominal pressure was monitored by the delivery of a tidal volume of gas. The gas pressure was set at 12 mmHg during the procedure, and ventilation was adjusted to maintain end-tidal CO~2~ under 45 mmHg.

TLH with or without salpingo-oorectomy was carried out. A uterine manipulator via vaginal access was used for uterine manipulation, colpotomy, and vaginal occlusion. The vaginal vault was repaired with intracorporeal suturing. A drain was inserted when needed.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Values are presented as mean ± standard deviation, median \[interquartile range\] or number (%). Normality was assessed with the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. Repeatedly measured data, including overall, incisional, visceral, and shoulder pain, were analyzed using a linear mixed model with compound symmetry; for the comparison of pain at rest and in motion, the comparison of pain at each sites, and for comparison of pain in 2 groups according to age, history of cesarean or vaginal delivery, operation time, anesthetic time, overweight, obesity, and exercise habit was used. Data were then corrected by false discovery rate (FDR) method. [@B17] Statistical analyses with p \< 0.05 were considered significant. Statistics were implemented using SAS (Statistical Analysis System, 9.2 version Inc., Cary, NC, USA).

Results
=======

Among 64 patients, 14 patients were excluded, and a total of 50 patients were included as shown in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. Patient characteristics and data from the perioperative period are summarized in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} demonstrates the 2 different patterns of pain progression, in which pain was actively exhibited in the early half or the late half of the follow up period during postoperative 72 hr. Overall pain, abdominal visceral and incisional pains were high in the early half and then decreased. In contrast, shoulder pain gradually increased and was high toward the late half, peaking at postoperative 24 hr.

Age, history of cesarean or vaginal delivery, operation time, anesthetic time, overweight, or obesity did not show significant differences in overall pain, abdominal incisional and visceral pains, or shoulder pain. In contrast, the patients with various exercise habits (n=20) showed lower overall pain scores compared to patients with no exercise habits (n=30) at postoperative 6 hr (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A). The patients with exercise habits (n=20) also showed lower shoulder pain scores compared to patients with no exercise habits (n=30) at postoperative 24 hr (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}C), while the visceral pain was not alleviated (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B).

Approximately 90% of patients (44/50) noted shoulder pain, and 40% of patients (18/44) among them exhibited pain higher than VAS 50. Shoulder pain was most severe at postoperative 24 hr, and right shoulder pain was more severe than left shoulder pain (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, *p*=0.006). In addition, we thought that the elderly patients had the more severe pain compared with the young patients, but there was no significant difference among age groups regarding the severity of shoulder pain. At postoperative 48 hr, the analgesics were administrated to 22 patients, of which 73% patients (16/22) complained of shoulder pain at a similar degree to, or stronger than, abdominal pain.

Incisional pain was more aggravated in motion than at rest on the operation day and postoperative 24 hr; visceral pain was aggravated in motion from operation day to postoperative 72 hr. In contrast, motion did not aggravate shoulder pain. The shoulder pain at rest was not significantly different from that in motion.

92% of patients (46/50) had perineal pain at POD 1, which was developed by surgical procedure and aggravated by foley catheter. In approximately 30% of patients (17/50), perineal pain was more severe than abdominal pain.

Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} shows the requested analgesic uses on operation day and POD 1-3. Analgesic consumption increased at 3 time points; (i) period of PACU arrival and postoperative 30 min, (ii) period of postoperative 1 hr and 3 hr, and (iii) period of postoperative 12 hr and 24 hr.

Discussion
==========

This prospective observational study described the pain characteristics in detail during the first postoperative 72 hr in patients undergoing the TLH. Incisional and visceral pains were most intense 30 min after surgery, gradually decreasing thereafter. Visceral pain dominated over incisional pain constantly for postoperative 72 hr. Whereas, shoulder pain was less severe on the day of operation, and increased to the maximum severity at postoperative 24 hr. Additionally, the severity of pain was influenced by ordinary exercise habit, which alleviated overall pain and shoulder pain on the operation day or postoperative 24 hr; however, abdominal visceral pain was not found to be associated with exercise habit status.

The mechanism of laparoscopy-induced shoulder pain is generally considered as referred pain. The phrenic nerve (C3-5) innervates the diaphragmatic pleural surface and connects with the supraclavicular nerve (C3-4), which conducts sensory input of the acromium process. As referred pain arises through convergence on the spinothalamic tract, [@B18] the diaphragm irritation leads to referred pain in the top of the shoulder. Although the exact mechanism of diaphragm irritation related to pneumoperitoneum has not yet been clarified, [@B11] the cause is postulated to be due to H~2~CO~3~ conversion from CO~2~, sub-diaphragmatic CO~2~ entrapment, and retained fluid or blood. Also rapid distension of the peritoneum may be associated with overstretching of the diaphragmatic muscle fibers, tearing of blood vessels, traumatic traction of nerves, or release of inflammatory mediators. Moreover, shoulder pain after TLH may be intensified by intraoperative position and external compression, for instance, trendelenburg position has been associated with the development of the brachial plexus injury. [@B19] This injury results from severe stretching and compression of the plexus between the clavicle and first rib during caudad pressure on the shoulder by the shoulder brace. [@B20] The stretching or compression of a nerve may cause interruption of the blood supply, edema, and ischemia to a nerve, resulting in intra-neural hemorrhage or necrosis, or conduction block. [@B21] Alongside this, the use of anesthetics and muscle relaxants decrease muscle resistance to external pressure, and so prevent the patient from correcting uncomfortable positions. [@B22]

In this study, the incidence of shoulder pain was high, up to approximately 90% for the postoperative 72 hr in patients undergoing TLH. Also, among the patients that received analgesics at postoperative 24 hr, two-thirds of patients complained of shoulder pain that was similar to, or stronger than, abdominal pain. A high incidence of shoulder pain might be influenced by patient gender, in addition to pneumoperitoneum and intraoperative position. Some reports have suggested that women may have a lower pain threshold and feel higher unpleasantness than men. [@B23],[@B24] After laparoscopic cholecystectomy, women exhibit higher pain scores and required more analgesics than men. [@B11],[@B25]

In the current study, visceral pain was more intense than incisional pain at all times. This pattern is similar to those after laparoscopic fundoplication, laparoscopic ventral hernia repair, and laparoscopic inguinal hernia repair. [@B12]-[@B14] However, this is in contrast with the pain pattern observed in patients undergoing laparoscopic cholecystectomy, who complained more of incisional pain than visceral pain. [@B18] In addition, TLH showed different dominance of visceral, incisional, and shoulder pains, compared with other laparoscopic procedures. Shoulder pain developed after TLH stayed intense from the morning on the following day, which may be related to CO~2~ persisting for \> 48 hours in the subdiaphragmatic space after laparoscopy. [@B26] This pattern was not reported in other studies, in which visceral and incisional pain was dominant compared to shoulder pain. [@B10],[@B12]-[@B14]

Therefore, considering the high incidence and intensity of shoulder pain after TLH, there is a need for individually customized analgesic treatment for TLH patients, rather than generalized analgesic treatment. [@B9] The shoulder pain after thoracotomy was relatively resistant to IV opioids, and increasing the epidural infusion for adequate analgesia resulted in an unacceptable level of sedation and hypotension. [@B27] Alternatively, nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs (NSAID) in relatively large doses might be effective. [@B27],[@B28] In patients undergoing gynecological laparoscopic surgery, a prophylactic NSAID patch was effective for the relief of shoulder tip pain. [@B29] Recently, perioperative pregabalin also significantly reduced postoperative laparoscopic shoulder pain. [@B30]

A past history of delivery or cesarean section increases the risk of chronic pain after hysterectomy; [@B31] however, in this study, delivery or cesarean history did not influence the acute pain after TLH for the postoperative 72 hr.

In the past, laparoscopic surgery was a relative contraindication to the obese patient because of the prolonged operation time, difficult surgical approach, and other anesthetic comorbidities. [@B32] Although it is still controversial, [@B32]-[@B34] the laparoscopic approach has been recommended for obese patients in reference to feasibility and safety, in terms of surgical outcomes, laparotomy conversion rate, complication rate, operation time and duration of hospitalization, through surgical technique improvement. [@B33] Obesity has been associated with pain sensitivity, although with some conflicting results. [@B35],[@B36] In this study, both overweight and obesity did not increase the incisional, visceral, or shoulder pains after TLH, which is consistent with a previous study. [@B34]

Preoperative exercise therapy can reduce the length of hospital stay or postoperative complications following cardiac or abdominal surgery, even if the period of exercise was short, such as just 2 weeks. [@B37] Exercise therapy also improves functional status or muscle strength in joint replacement surgery; however, there are very few reports regarding whether the ordinary exercise habits before surgery influence postoperative pain. In contrast with the current study, a report revealed that ordinary physical activity is associated with decreased pressure pain threshold, [@B38] but the report did not discern between occupational and leisure-time physical activities. [@B39] In the current study, ordinary exercise habit applies to leisure-time physical activity such as fitness, swimming, golf, yoga, aerobics and climbing. Physical activity at leisure is dynamic contractions of large muscle groups increasing whole-body metabolism and cardiac output, with voluntary resting upon personal urge due to fatigue or stress. [@B40] In addition to well documented health promotion through physical activity, [@B41],[@B42] it reduced the pain degree after surgery and influenced the quality of recovery in this study.

This study demonstrated the timing and pattern of shoulder pain in patients undergoing TLH. Shoulder pain was most intense at postoperative 24 hr, and was associated with the high level of analgesic request. Right shoulder pain was found to be more severe than left shoulder pain, and the intensity of pain did not increase during activity. In addition, preoperative exercise habit of patients increased the threshold of shoulder pain, and consequently reduced overall postoperative pain. Unexpectedly, when being questioned about postoperative pain, most patients responded only regarding abdominal pain, as they considered the shoulder pain unrelated to surgery. In this regard, notice and comprehension of shoulder pain through the current study may lead to a closer understanding of patients undergoing TLH.

In the abdomen, incisional pain was felt as pricking and increased in activity over postoperative time, but intensity was relatively low. Visceral pain was very intense and heavy/dull inner pain, which was associated with intestinal mobility and periodically aggravated by gaseous intestine. Apart from these 2 pains, there was another type of abdominal pain that widely covered the solar plexus to the flank, and it was accompanied by strong muscle tightness as felt after intense exercise, such as 100 sit-ups, and increased pain during activity. Most patients had perineal pain and one-third of patients showed higher pain scores in the perineum than in the abdomen. Perineal pain was not pricking but uncomfortable; however, once developed, was more unbearable than abdominal pain.

In conclusion, pain after TLH showed considerably different duration, severity, and characteristics, compared with other laparoscopic procedures. Especially, shoulder pain was most intense at postoperative 24 hr, and the intensity was associated with the prior exercise habit of patients and the high level of analgesic request. This study helps better comprehend the postoperative pain of gynecological patients. Future study should consider the pain after TLH compared with other types of laparoscopic procedures.
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![Pains after total laparoscopic hysterectomy. The pain score was expressed using a 100 mm visual analog scale (VAS).](ijmsv13p0562g002){#F2}

###### 

Effects of exercise habit on overall pain (A), visceral pain (B), and shoulder pain (C). \* Indicates a statistically significant difference compared with the control group (p \< 0.05). The pain score was expressed using a 100 mm visual analog scale (VAS).
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![Bilateral shoulder pains. \* Indicates a statistically significant difference compared with the right shoulder (p \< 0.05). The pain score was expressed using a 100 mm visual analog scale (VAS).](ijmsv13p0562g005){#F4}

![The percentage of patients using additional analgesics. X-axis is defined by the period of time. For example, postoperative 0.5 hr in the graph means the entire period of PACU arrival and postoperative 30 min.](ijmsv13p0562g006){#F5}

###### 

Demographic and clinical characteristics of study patients.

  Variables                       *n* = 50
  ------------------------------- ---------------------
  **Age (years)**                 49.26 ± 7.88
  **Weight (kg)**                 60.13 ± 8.97
  **Height (cm)**                 157.99 ± 4.29
  **Body mass index (kg/m^2^)**   24.15 ± 3.94
  **Delivery history**            
  Cesarean                        13 (26%)
  Vaginal                         38 (76%)
  Both                            4 (8%)
  **Exercise habit history**      20 (40%)
  **Diagnosis**                   
  Myoma                           30 (60%)
  Cervical dysplasia              14 (28%)
  Ovarian cyst                    10 (20%)
  Adenomyosis                     12 (24%)
  Endometriosis                   4 (8%)
  Vulva cancer                    1 (2%)
  Ovarian tumor                   1 (2%)
  Hydrosalpinx                    1 (2%)
  **Operation**                   
  TLH                             23 (46%)
  TLH + BSO                       23 (46%)
  TLH + RSO or LSO                4 (8%)
  Additional salpingectomy        6 (12%)
  Additional cystectomy           4 (8%)
  **Uterine weight (gm)**         239.62 ± 149.41
  **Drain insertion**             6 (12%)
  **Operation time (min)**        73.5 \[30-231\]
  **Anesthetic time (min)**       110 \[75-265\]
  **Post-anesthetic care unit**   
  Nausea (1 : 2 : 3 : 4)          50 (38 : 3 : 5 : 4)
  Vomiting                        0
  Dizziness                       1 (2%)
  Shivering                       1 (2%)
  Additional medicine             7 (14%)
  **Day of hospital**             5.04 ± 2.04

Data are presented as means ± standard deviation, median \[interquartile range\], or numbers (%).

BMI, body mass index; BSO, bilateral salpingo-oophorectomy; LSO, left salpingo-oophorectomy; RSO, right salpingo-oophorectomy; TLH, total laparoscopic hysterectomy.
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